
Uoaal Raws. 

Mrs. Ashley Conger is reported quite 
sick. 

J. E McCrsy is very much indtspos- 
at present. 

Mrs. Peter Rowe has been very sick 
for the past week. 

1., N. .Smith returned from tire Expo., 
at Omaha, Monday. 

A. F. Kuba ot Clear Creek was at 
tba Hub yesterday. 

Alex Kay sold bis farm of 320 seres 

for #2,800 last week 

Montgomery Stroud was a visitor 
in the city yesterday 

John Troll, of Arcadia shipped soma 

stock in ovar the U. P. Tuesday. 
Mr. Donebue of Weacott, ia in at 

tendance at the fair this week. 

K. A. Draper commenced plastering 
the new school building Wednesday. 

Mr. sod Mr*. T. M. Reed returned 
from the Exposition Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Kilpatrick were the 

guest* of ye junior editor and wife last 

Sunday. 
Dr. N. L. Talbot of Boelus, waa 

abaking bands with old friends io 
city yesterday. 

A number of our ladies weut to 
tb* boms of Mrs. Ed. Kilpstrisk 
Wednesday, to attend a quilting bee. 

Our Band boys have an addition 
to tbeir ranks in tbe person of Mr. 
W. F. Maaon, wbo is a cornet man. 

Masters Cbas. Grow, Cbas. Minsbull 
and Willie Tsylor are treating our citi- 
zens to some very nice music these eve- 

nings. 

You will And elsewhere In this issue 
a little notation tbat will convince you 
that I. S. Sheppard is a workman in bis 
line. 

A good seamstress can find steady em- 

ployment at the Merchant Tailoring es- 

tablishment of \V. II Boeckner, by call- 
ing at once, 

Don't be led astray and made to be- 
lieve that there's something just as 

good as Rocky Mountain Tea. There's 
nothing half as good. 

F. K. Brewer will soon be a finish- 
ed black smith under the able in- 
structions of J. I. Depew and Billy 
Neville. 

The cotnpanlable face of our old 
friend F. M. Henry was visible on the 
street Monday. He will move his fami- 
ly back to Loup City soon. 

(Julckly cure constipation and 
rebuild and invigorate the entire system 
never gripe or nauseate— DeWItt's Lit- 
tin Early Riser*. 

Mesnra Knutzea, Kettle, Plambeck 
and Newman, of AahtOD, paid this 
office a pleasant call while in town 
Saturday. 

Messrs Wm. Mizner and Gao. Palmer 
of Huxley, paid this office a visit while 
In town Monday. Mr. Mizner ordered 
this paper sent to bis address. 

Mrs E. 8 Hsyhursl experienced two 

slight paraletlc strokes last Sunday 
morning, which for a time rendered her 
speechless, but (be soon recovered 

Mr. Gee, a gentleman from Iowa, has 
purchased the Turner farm 5 miles 
south west of town, and will move his 
family here as soon as be can get a 

bouse. 

We wish to say to the public that I. 
8. Sheppard, the Loup City .Jeweler and 
Optician is doing first class work, of 
which we know be D capable. 

W. D. French ta narsing three 
large boiles on one baud this week. 
Billy aava boiles are said to b* worth 
t:>. a piaac but he will latte 15 cents 
for the lot. 

The band bay* are praaticing in 
the hose house at present. Since the 
addition was put on it furniahea am 

pie room, and when onae plastered 
will make a cozy little town hall. 

Kodol Dyspepsia (Jure cure* dyspep. 
sla because Its ingrsdisnta are such that 
It can’t help doing so The public 
can rely upon It a* a master remedy for 
all disorders arising from Imperfect di- 
gestion."-- James M. Thomas, M D in 
American Journal of Health, X. Y. 

\V» have for tale a full aupply of 
blanh mortgagee. dead*, land raw*. 
nolM and mortgage a Hat on band All 
prlatad on beat <|ualltr paper and ara of 
tba beat forma and print. Warranty 
daaila to conform with county deed' 
rneorda. 

Our baby «ae tick for a month with 
anaara tough and raurrbal ferer. Al 
lbough »« triad maav romrdiee aba kept 
galling woraa until at uead One din 
ota tough Cnra, -It ratal vad at a oca and 
cured bar la a fear daya" It I. Reave. 
Prta lllgb school, HUiffdale. Taaaa 

Tba pain at a born ar aoald i. alwset 
loatantiy relieved by applying ( ban 
barlnln a Pain Hal* It aieo baaia tba 
lajarad parte morn •(ulvbly ib*n any 
“‘bar U«atmanl and •tlbowl the burn 
la aery anaara due# n»t leave a tear 
Far ante by thlnadahl Hroa 

Tba Royal Melghbereet America at 
tbatr meeting Uat leader night, da 

• aided to bate as autatiammaat ami top 
per at tbatr ar at naaating tad It «aa n« 

At rata a I Ibal naif Ibnaa who aara prat 
aal U tba lam meeting abuoM bring 
My llllfl la ant All member* ara at* 

pan tad to bs ta tttniuaa an tmt IN 

J. C. Fletcher of Buelut, was in 
the city yesterday. 

Crochet work done at very reason- 

able rates — Mat Bitticrs. 
Mr. John Clark enjoyed a visit 

from his brother last Sunday. 
Judges Hamer aud Wall will speak 

at Pelerecn’s Hall to night. 
Geo. E. Benscboter arrived from 

Falls City Wednesday, with a car of 
stock. 

FOB SALE-A second band cooking 
stove, in first class repair. Call on 

S. F. Kicvnoujs 

John Hayes had the misfortune to 
have a wagon load of sand run over 

hit foot, aad now John uses crutches. 

Ilealtny, happy babies. Mothers say 
Rocky Mountain Tea Is the greatest 
baby medicine In tbe world. 35 cents. 

C. L Drake is moving his tene- 
ment house on to his farm this week. 
John Webb of Arcadia is doing the 
job. 

Loup City merchants are enjoy- 
ing a well merited trade this fall. 
Last Saturday our streets were lined 
with teams. 

Mn. E. E. Ditto arrived home last 

Tuesday, after a five weeks visit with 
her daughter at Hastings, and with 
friends at Grand Island. 

We see that Pbeppard, the Loup City 
Jeweler and Optician, Is at his bench 
and we know bis work is being done 

promptly and neatly. 
The carpenters placed the top 

rafters on the cupalo of the new 

•cbool house Tuesday, and at once 

planted the stare and stripes thereon. 

Mike Mulick claims that the pop 
leaders were paying a dollar a piece 
to persuade men to attend their 
meeting here Wednesday afternoon. 

Mr. W. F. Mason of Cannelton, Ind 
and a nephew of A. P. Cuiley, baa came 

to Loup City to locate. Mr. Mason will 
be hereafter identified with the First 
Bank. 

Grace—Better doctor your health be- 
fore applying beautflying remedies. Hid 
yourself of constipation, indigestion 
with Rocky Mountain Tea, and you’ll 
baye a beautiful face. 

One Minute Cough Cure vuicklyeurea 
obstinate summer coughs and colds. 1 
consider it a most wonderfnl medicine. 
quick and safe.'.-W. W. Merton, May- 
be w, WIs. 

Irritating stings, bites, scratches, 
wounds and cuts soothed and healed by 
DeWltt’s Witch Hazel Salve,—a sure 

and safe application for tortured flesh. 
Beware of counterfeits. 

I haven't been a jeweler aince I was a 

baby, but I have honestly bad 8 years 
experience, 4 years of the time I was 

under as good a workman as ever act 
down to a bench. L S. Siikitard 

Willis Watte, who has been keeping 
books for the past six months, at New 
Castle, Wy., for the B. & M. railroad Co 
came home last Saturday for a visit. 
He will stay several weeks, and It is ru- 

mored will not go back alone. 

Hamilton Clark, of Chauncy, Ga., says 
he suffered with itching piles twenty 
years before trying DeWitt’s Witch Ha- 
zel Salve, two boxes of which complete 
ly cured him. Beware of worthiest coun- 

terfeits. 

A letter from Myron Gilbert from 
San Fraosiaco, aaya, that he is well 
and on hia way to the Philippines. 
Hia comrade, Mr. Peddicord, was 
taken aick shortly after joining the 
army and bad to be left behind. 

Mr. M. H. Smith and bride arrived id 

Loup Oity. last Friday evening and will 
go to housekeaplng at an early date 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith were extended a 

cordial welcome by the people of our 

city and all join Id wishing them hap- 
piness for the future. 

The populist meet.ng held here 
Wednesday afternoon very much 
of a failure in more ways than one. 
There was uooe of the old time en- 

thusiasm. and there waa no pops. 
The towu was in ita uaual quiet mood 
and the extra visitors were not nu- 
merouM enough to create an unusual 
ripple The |>eop|e have been de- 
ceived to a tin tali ami as always is 
the case apathy follows disgust 

HI I'lUl.Vk' AMNICA HALVE. 
Tl»« be«t valve in the world for CuU 

llrut#?* horn* t'HMlt Nell Kheum fever 
Soree Teller » '(tapped Hand* t bilbUli* 
I orne end ell Hbtn K mpilons end poe 
•lively core* Pile, or no pey require,|. 
It I* goerenteed to pive perfect Mtlafec 
Itoo or money refunded Price U cent# 
*<er '***« for tele by <M*nd*bi hrut 

• • • 

*§•*•»*!• lUe 

\ on (M l beep i 4.m l ibu.p dune 
.Hew# of it treteU f*ei IV ben thlnp* 
• re lb* lieet I bey b*eem# It,# 1**1 

**••••< * Aorehvm litre, « ieedug 
<*(<144.«l. of H< lleitle O., write* "Klee 
itl. Miller* ere ibe ’met wiling oilier* | 
bate ever bandied In my 90 year* ««te 
neeee Vow beer* the Meat a «et. 

e* begin in dleurder* nf lluewk, liver, j 
kolneyt, but el* blond *nd nerve* be, 
trie Hiller* lone* op ibe *lumecb. repo 
• tie* hl-mev* m l *•<*« « t 1 • 

Ibe blood, Mreegib*** ibe nervte bene* 
vutee moltiio.e* of «*.*!>*< |i ho I Id* 
op Ibe entire eytiem Pol* new life 
end vigor into »*y eeet, »u*iy ton 
■•«*» even er nomen Only S*» mm 
Hold by (Men debt |no L»<«tgi.i» 

announcement cards. 

i.aimes Kachan.,!. 
The Ladles Aid Society will hold an ex- 

change at A. K. Chase s old stand. Saturday 
Oct. 14, where choice bread, cakes, pies aud 
other delicacies will be sold at reasonable 
rates. 

by order of Comm. 

The Unity Club will meet with Mrs. T. L. 
Pilger. on Saturday Oct. 11th. All those inter- 
euted tri the future of the Club are requested 
to attend, as the officers for the ensueing yeor 
are to be elected. 

by order of Club. 

NextSunday, Oct. 15th will be held (Jerntaa 
Evangelical seavlces at Kelso, In the morning, 
and at Ashton, in the afternoon at the usual 
hours. Sunday. Oct. ?J. shall be (lertnan ser 
Tieea at Loup City In the Haptlst chureh. Rev. 
il. H. Felx of Lincoln, will be here, if possible 
more next week 

Kodol Dyspepsia (Jure thoroughly 
digests foaii without aid fnrit the sto- 

mach, aud at the name time heals and 
restores the diseased digestive organa 
It lathe only remedy that doea both of 
these things and can be relied upon to 

permanently cure dyspepsia 
-♦ » ♦ 

Dk. Cady's Condition Powdkkm, are 

just, what a horse needs when In bud 
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and 
vermifuge. They are not food but med- 
icine anti the best in use to put a horse 
in prime condition. Price 25 cents per 
package. For sale by Odeodabl Bro's. 

Tbe Republican meeting Wednes- 
day uight was very well attended, 
tbe In use being comfortably filled 
by a mixed audience. Judge Kin- 
kaid spoKe for two hours, and eluci- 
dated matters in such a plain mat- 
ter of fact wav that all could under- 
stand. Mr. Kinkaid, though not a 

forceful talker is u logician of the 
superior kind, and hie pungent reas- 

oning was listened to with rnucti in- 
terest The meeting lasted until 
eleven o'clock and was addressed by 
Judges Wall and Hamer also, 

A few pops and fusionists got to* 

gather at Ravenna, the other day 
and gave it out that tbe democrats 
had endorsed Mr. Sullivan for dist- 
rict judge, hut the democrats could 
not see it that wav, and a protest 
has been filed against tbe proceed- 
ings in this county 

Judges Hamer and Wall will 
speak at Ashton Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock, and at Rockville, Mon- 
day evening next at 8 p. in. 

Clarence E. Fowler and Miss Jes- 
sie M. Gregory all of Washington 
twp.’ were married in this city by 
Judge Kay yesterday. 

— 

Broken Bow, Nsbr., Sept. 5th 1895. 
To whom it may concern: 

1 consider I S. Sheppard a young 
man of good moral habits, sober and 
industrious, and a good competent 
workman in his profession 

J. O'. Bowen, Mayor 
Wattemon’s Irina* 
(Courier Journal.) 

Free silver as a vital issue is al- 

ready as dead as the issue of African 
slavery.* * If we ever attain free 
silver at the ratio of 10 to 1, or any 
other ratis, it will be through expan- 
sion, and through expansion alone; 
our Pacific and Asiatic interests fur- 
nishing a silver outlet for an other- 
wise barren identity. The anti-trust 
game two can play at. The deadly 
danger of democracy is the mislead- 
ing cry of “anti-imperialism.’’ 

It is the figment of the fancy of a 

few old women in Boston and of the 
ignorance of a faw unreflecting and 
half educated demagogues in the 
west and south. If the democratic 

party sh< uld adopt it, the party 
would have first to surrender to Ag- 
uiualdo, and then to give itself over 

to God, for even Grandma Hoar 
could not be relied on to vote tbe 
ticket. 

HAD 

CONSUMPTION 
and 1 am afraid I have in- 
herited it. I do not feci 
well; 1 have a cough ; my 
lungs are sore; am losing 
flesh. What shall 1 do ? 

Your doctor says take car* it 
I yourself and take plain tod-liver 
oil, but you can’t uke it. Only 
the strong, healthy person can 
take it, and they can't take it 
long, it is so rich it up««u the 
stomach. But you can taho 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 

it la verv palatable id * uii> 
digested, ft yon will tak. * lemy 
Jt Ire^h atr, and vaetci », nd 
SCOTT’S IMULSIOh t u.iiy. 
theie u» very little d tube oboul 
youi recovery There are kvprflv phi*** in it, 
they glvnetrtngih ».! ♦<** ww the 
nervon* system srhUa the -wMIvei 
ml teed* and n< 

non liMwn.iii w y.ia, 

N«» lho Wisest Way. 
If Dnol always best ro wait until it. is 

needed before buying a bottle of Cham- 
berlain'* Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. Quite frequent \ flie remedy 
is required in the very busiest season or 

in the night, and much inconvenience 
and suffering must lie borne before it 

can be obtained. It co ts but a tritle ns 

compared with its real worth and every 
family can well afl'i rd to keep it in their 

borne It Is every where acknowledged 
to be the most successful medicine in 

the world for bowel complaints. For 

sale by Odendslil Bros 

tiooil Knnugh to Take 

The tine-t quality of loaf sugar is 

used in tie manufacture of Chamber- 
lain’s Cough Remedy and the roots used 

in its preparation give it a tlavorsimllar 
to that oi maple syrup, making it very 

pleasant to take. A* a medicine for the 

cure of couhgtt, colds, la grippe, croup 
and whooping cough it is uncqualed by 
any other It always cures, and cures 

quickly For sale by Odendabl Broa. 

IMPROVED 
TRAIN SERVICES 
TO OREGON. 

Tbs I Li I on Pacific In connection with 

the 0.8 I, & O. R. A N t o hav* ad- 

ded a Buffet Smoking and Library Cur 

to their through train to Portland, Ore- 

gon, and a Dining Car Service from 
Chicago und Council Bluffs has alio 

been inaugurated. 1’he train Is equip- 
ped with Palace Sleeper*, Free Reclin- 
ing Chair Cars, and Coaches making- 
luxurious travel to the North Pacific 
Coast. Direct connection* made for 

Tacoma and Seattle.—\V. D. Cl.IPTON, 
Agent. 

YKLLOW STONE NATIONAL PARK 
The Park season is nearly over only 

another month remains Those who 
figure on visiting It this year must de- 
cide at (trice. I he Burlington's Yel- 
lowstone Park Book ;!2 passes, 28 illus- 
trations—contains just the information 
the tourists needs. It tells ho v to reach 
the Park—what the trip costs—how 
long tt takes w hat there is to sen and 
how to see it. Sent tree on request. 

The tour of Yellowstone Park is the 
finest outing trip in all the world, A 
week among its geysers, lakes, can- 

ons and boiling springs Is an experience 
that cannot be duplicated anywhere else 
on (lie globe. 

.1 FRANCIS, General Pass. Agt. 
Omaha, Neb. 

Chronic lliarrlmea Cureil 

This l« to certify that I have hail 
chronic diarrhoea ever since ihe war. I I 
got so weak I could hardy walk or do 

anything. One bottle of Chamberlain's 

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea itemed) 
cured me sound and well. 

.1. R. Gibbs, Fincastle, Va. 
J had chronic diarrhoea for twelve 

years. Three bottles of Chamberlain's 

Colie, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
cured me. 

S. Id. Shaver, Fincastle, Va, 
Both Mr. Gibbs and Mr. Shaver are 

prominent farmers and reside near Fin- 
castle, Va. They procure I the remedy 
from Mr. \V K. Ca-per, a druggist of 
that place, who is well acquainted with 
them and will vouch for the truth of 
their statement. For Sale by Oden- 
dahl Bin's 

— ♦ •*- — 

NOTICE or TRESPASS. 
To alt Whom It may concern ; 

You are hereby notified that any person 
known to trespass on the following descrlb. 
ed property, for the purptj.se of hunting 
and stealing, will he prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law, to wit; tin* North West 
qr. of Sec. 3, T 15, it tf> and South Hast qr. 
Sec. 4, known as the Eliza Walker place, 
and the South West qr, of see 4, known as 

the Mary Knowles place In t 15 n 10, 
A. r. Rvkkhkn, 
Mary Knowles 

‘Me for the Cmnpit'gn 
The Twlee-a-Week State Journal, 

printed every Tuesday and Friday, will 
be sent postpaid with all of the news of 
the world from now until after election 
for only 25 cents. It is worth that much 
to read about the Fighting First regi- 
ment's return The Journal, printed at 
the state capital. Is the leading Nebras- 
ka paper and it's mighty cheap at a 

quarter 

\\*\NTKI> SEVERAL MRKillT \NI> 
IIOBKsT pcrtuBl to represent UN All Mh»i 

*K‘Ti ui thl* hihI cIoihi by eottOliM, *aiary 
m v^tir uml txp*ii*«-» ?*imight, bout 

oo inure, nu leg* •alaiy l imit ton per- 
manent. uurrvftiriMinbi, tny bank ill any 

i lot#. || i« tnaIitly office work con«tRrte<l 

| at It*'orenc* Krit'ltMc «*If•aitflreun 

j «et envelope I'iir DumtioM ( om- 
! I'tMf, IKm»i. 3,» hlengo. loii «!»»>, 

FOR MEN ONLY! 
?•» lOtoTo. YAK IWO WAR HOOD, 

»1 »« I WSKVOUii DEBILITY 
m •( BsJ? s*4 *>s4, Unto 

... Ml'woitmw is 014 #f Yvmb, 
S„, »,tl to tVMtS'K »•!■, IMMt Hus k. ISW> u4 
5ir<to«4lM«ltt|.l HOtlU'N m»U», *>» * f*Rl WM»M 
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OhKNhAlIb IIHOH,. 
|,o«t. t*U|. S.bt, 

READ! READ! READ! 

La DIES ANI) GKNTLEM KV— 

If your watch, ©lock or jewel- 
ry is out of repair and you 
wish to have it put in first 
class shape, by an up-to-date 
watch maker, who has had 13 

years experience ak the busi- 
ness, and w ho understands the 
BUILDING of a WATCH. 
Has had 10 years experience 
under expert workmen, if your 
watch has been almost ruined 

by inferior workmen, I can re- 

build the watch if necessary. 
I also carry a watch that I 
manufactured with my own 

hands in the watchmakers 
school at Omaha. Call and 
convince yourselves that my 
wrork is first class. All work 

guaranteed to give the best of 
satisfaction or money refunded. 

Charges reasonable.—Yours 
for Business. 

G. II. Morgan, 
Can be found at Henry 

Dolling's Shoe &tore, Loup 
City, Neb. 

I/- ¥ 1 XVT Women a* well 
i-N M. J X Hi men Hre made 

TDATTDT T7 miserable by kid 
X XVV/ U mJXJM-J ntty „n,| bladder 
trouble Dr, Kiliner'e Swamp-Root the 
great kidney remedy promptly cures. 
At druggim* In fifty cent and dollar 
alzes. You may have a sample bottle by 
mail free, also phatnphlet *e|ling all 
about It.—address Dr. Kilmer A Co.. 
Binghamton, N. Y. 

Don’t Be Fooled! 
The market la being flooded 
with worthless imitations ol 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN 

!■*TC A • • 

To protect the public we call 
especial attention to our trade 
mark, printed on every pack* 
•ge. Demand the genuine. 

For Sale by all Druggist* 

— 

0 A L E S1E 1H 
0 WANTED. 11 

tocanvasa for the sale of Huisary Stock 

■Sternly employment guaranteed. GOOD 
PAY for Nuccexsful men. Apply at eno# 

stating age. Mentleu this paper. 

E. L. WATROUS, 
Dee Moines, lews 

Tetter, Halt-Klieum and BeSenaa 

The intense itching and smarting Iff^- 
dent to these diseases, Is instantly allay- 
ed by applying f.'hamberlaiu'a Eye and 

1 Skin Ointment. Many very bad Cf*e* 

have been permanently cured by it- It 
is equally efficient for itching piles and 
a favorite remedy for aore nipple* 
chapped hands, chilblain*, frost bites 
and chronic sore eyes. 25cts. per bo*. 
For sale by Odendabl Bro s. 

MUllaas Ulvaa Away. 
It is certainly gratifying to the public 

to know of one eoncern in the land who 
are not afraid to be generous to thO 
needy and suffering. The proprietor* 
of Dr, King's New Discovery for Con- 
sumption. Coughs and colds, bavo given 
a way over ten million trial bottle* of 
this great medicine;and bay* the satis- 
faction of knowing It baa absolutely 
cured thousands of hopeless case*. 

Asthma, Bronchitis, Horsenesa and all 
diseases of the Throat, Chest and I^ffuga 
are surel) cured by It. Call on Odeu- 
dahl Bros, druggists, and get a fre* 
trial bottle Kegular size 50 cents and 
• 1. Every bottle guaranteed or pries 
refunded. 

jK 
SO YEARS' w 

Ofll^^H^IXRERIENCK 
'^B B v l J |J i L J J 

Trade Mami 
'THQV^ Designs \ 9 "f”1 Copyrights Ac. 

Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether aa 
Invention la probably pateutable. Comntanlea- 
tlonaairlotly confidential. Handbook on (’atnote 
sunt free, oldest agency for securing patents. 

Patents taken through Mann k Co. recnlT* 
tpervil notice, without charge. In the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. largest elr- 
culatlon of any scientific Journal. Terms, M a 
year: four months, $L Bold by all newsdealers 

MUNN & Co.36,Br“*«»- New York 
Branch Office. <91 F St., WaatHsgMm. D. C. 

1 

-FOR-4 

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO JAEGER’S STORE, 

We are closing o«t our mid-suminer stock at such low 

prices that it will make you wonder how we do it. The 
fact is that we must close these goods out to make room for 

our new fall and winter stock. We bought such an immense 

quantity of these goods that we have yet a good assortment 

to chose from, 
Lawn Dress Goods, 

Percales, 
Nice Heavy Muslin, 
Shirt waists, 
Nice Black Ladies’ Hose, 
Men’s good heavy Sox, 
Clean-up on Shoes, 
Men’s Hats and Caps, 
Ladies' Summer Vests, 
Little hovs suits, •r 

Big Boys’ and Mens’ suits, 
and many other articles will 
he sold at clearance prices. 

Buy Your Groceries of pie. 
mill jj«H lb* fnuhnit tm| brat in town 

I. Hill. IAF.GEK 
LOUP CITY. i NEBRASKA. 


